GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

IPS – Period of waiting for posting in respect of Shri. Zachariah George IPS - Regularized – Orders issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (AIS C) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Rt.) No.1172/2019/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 26.02.2019

Read: 1. G.O(Rt)No.5902/2018/GAD dated 07.09.2018
   2. G.O(Rt)No.6752/2018/GAD dated 15.10.2018
      from the State Police Chief, Kerala

ORDER

As per Government Order read as 1st paper above, Shri. Zachariah George IPS was transferred from the post of AIG (Coastal Security). He relinquished charge on 19.09.2018 FN. As per Government Order read as 2nd paper above, he was posted as SP, CBCID, EOW-II, Kottayam and assumed charge on 17.10.2018 FN.

2) The DGP & SPC as per letter read as 3rd paper above has requested to regularise the period of waiting for posting in respect of Shri. Zachariah George IPS from 19.09.2018 to 16.10.2018. The SPC has also reported that vacant cadre posts of Superintendents of Police were available during the period of waiting for posting in respect of the officer.

3) Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to regularize the period of waiting for posting from 19.09.2018 to 16.10.2018 in respect of Shri. Zachariah George IPS, Superintendent of Police, CB, Idukki as duty as per Note 4 below Rule 12(7), Part I KSRs.

(By order of the Governor)

MANIKANTAN R
UNDER SECRETARY

To:
Shri. Zachariah George IPS, Superintendent of Police, CB, Idukki (Through the State Police Chief)
The Accountant General(G&SSA/A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director General of Police & State Police Chief, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The General Administration(SC/Accounts-J) Department
The Web & New Media Division of I&PRD(for uploading in the website www.
gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded /By order,

Section Officer